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(Base Label): 

(logo) Dow AgroSciences 

Tordon* 101R 
For controlling unwanted trees via cut surface treatments in forests and non
cropland areas such as fencerows, roadsides, and rights-of-way. 

Active Ingredient(s): 
picloram: 4-amino-3,5,6-trichloropicolinic acid, 

triisopropanolamine salt............................ 5.4% 
2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid, 

triisopropanolamine saltt .......................... 20.9% 
Inert Ingredients ..................................................... 73.7% 
Total .................................................................... 100.0% 

Acid equivalents: 
picloram - 3.0% 
2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid - 11.2% 

tlsomer Specific by AOAC Method No. 978.05 (15th Ed.) 

Precautionary Statements 
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 

Keep Out of Reach of Children 

CAUTION PRECAUCION 

CCEPTED 
JUN '" 4 2003 

Si usted no entiende la etiqueta, busque a alguien para que se la explique a usted en detalle. (If you do 
not understand the label, find someone to explain it to you in detail.) 

Causes moderate eye irritation' Harmful if Swallowed or Absorbed Through Skin 

Avoid contact with skin, eyes or clothing. 

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) 
Some materials that are chemical-resistant to this product are listed below. If you want more options, 
follow the instructions for category C on an EPA chemical resistance category selections chart. 

Applicators and other handlers, including persons repairing or cleaning equipment, must wear: 
• Long-sleeved shirt and long pants 

Chemical-resistant gloves such as Barrier Laminate, Butyl Rubber, Nitrile Rubber, Neoprene Rubber, 
Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC), or Viton 
Shoes plus socks 
Protective eyewear 
For containers over 1 gallon, but less than 5 gallons: Mixers and loaders who do not use a 
mechanical system (such as probe and pump or spigot) to transfer the contents of this container must 
wear coveralls or a chemical-resistant apron in addition to other required PPE. 

Discard clothing and other absorbent materials that have been drenched or heavily contaminated with this 
product's concentrate. Do not reuse them. Follow manufacturer's instructions for cleaning/maintaining 
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PPE. If no such instructions for washables, use detergent and hot water. Keep and wash PPE separately 
from other laundry. After each day of use, clothing or PPE must not be reused until it has been cleaned. 

Engineering Controls Statements 
For containers of 5 gallons or more: Do not open pour from this container. A mechanical system (such 
as probe and pump or spigot) must be used for transferring the contents of this container. If the contents 
of a non-refillable pesticide container are emptied, the probe must be rinsed before removal. If the 
mechanical system is used in a manner that meets the requirements listed in the Worker Protection 
Standard (WiPS) for agricultural pesticides [40 CFR 170.240(d) (4)], the handler PPE requirements may be 
reduced or modified as specified in the WPS. 

User Safety Recommendations 
Users should: 
• Wash hands before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or using the toilet. 

Remove clothing immediately if pesticide gets inside. Then wash thoroughly and put on clean clothing. 
Remove PPE immediately after handling this product. Wash the outside of gloves before removing. As 
soon as possible, wash thoroughly and change into clean clothing. 

First Aid 
If in eyes: FlwSR \'IitR ~leRty ef wateF. Call a ~Rysi6iaR if iFFitatieR ~eF6ists. Hold eye bpe!n and rinse slowly 
and gently with water for 15-20 minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present. after the first 5 minutes. then 
continue rinsing eye. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. 
If on skin or clothing: V\'aSA 'NitA pleRt}' sf seap aRe water. Get ~eaisal atteRtieR if irritatisR 138FSists. 
Take off contaminated clothing. Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 minutes. Call a 
Poison Control Center or doctor for treatment. 
If swallowed: Call a ~RysisiaR eF PeiseR CeRtFeI CeRteF. gFiRk 1 eF:1 glasses ef \'IaleF aRa iRaWSe 
v8FRitiRg By teblsRiRg easlE af tAreat 'NitR fiR€Jer. If P8FS8R is wRseRssiebls, ae Ret si\'8 3RytRiRS By FR81::lt1=l 
aRa ae Ret iRaWSe '/eFRitiRg. Call a Poison Control Center or doctor immediately for treatment advice. 
Have a person sip a glass of water if able to swallow. Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by a 
Poison Control Center or doctor. Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. 

Have the product container or label with you when calling a Poison Control Center or doctor or going for 
treatment. You may also contact 1-800-992-5994 for emergency medical treatment information. 

Note to Physician: Contains ethylene glycol. 

Environmental Hazards 
This pesticide is toxic to some plants at very low concentrations. Non-target plants may be adversely 
affected if pesticide is allowed to drift from areas of application. Do not apply directly to water, to areas 
where surface water is present or to intertidal areas below the mean high water mark. Do not contaminate 
water when disposing of equipment washwaters. 

Pisleram is a GRBmisal \';fRisR saR tFavel (seep SF leasA) tRF81::1gR sail aRa wAEler sertaiR S9RaitieRS Ras tAe 
J3eteRtial ts s9RtaFRiRate grBblRavo'ater wt:liSR FRay tJe 1:1889 fer iFFigatieA BREI ElFiAkiAg 13b1Fpeees. USBrs arB 
aet..,iS8e Ret ts apply l3isleraFfl 'NRBrB seils Rave a FapiE:t ta '/8F)' ra~iE:t ~8r~8a9i1ity tRral::.lsR81::.1t tR8 ~r8fi18 
(SWSR as lea~y saRa t8 SaRa) aRE:t tR8 water talala af aR I::.IRE:tarlyiR8 aEll::Jifer is sRaliew OF te seils seRtaiRiRS 
SiRld:leles 8ver li~est8Re laear8sl(, se'/eraly fraGtI::.lF8e Sl::.Irfases, aRe SI::J9strates WRish '1.'81::.119 allew eireGt 
iRtreal::.lstieR iRte aR aEll::.lifer. Yel::Jr lesal asrisl::Jltl::Jral asaRsies GaR ~F9Vi9a fl::JRRer iAfeF~atieA eA tRe ty~e ef 
sail iR yewF affia aRa tRe lesatieR af gFeWRawateF. 
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AR al:1l::1ifer is aefiR8s as liaR I::IREJeFgFEU::JR8, satl::lFatea, ~BFFRea9Ie, S8els§is feFrTlatieR 9813aBle 9f (3FeEJwsiA!3 
SiSRifisaRt EtbiaRtities 8f water is a well SF E(3AA§. It is tRB aBility af tRB sah:Jratea zeRS, SF (3er:tiOR 9f t!=tat 
oileRS, ts yiele water \'IRis-R FTeal<8s it aR aEtl:lifer" (Amaris-sR GRBfTlisal Sesie~', 1986). 
Picloram is known to leach through soil into ground water under certain conditions as a result of 
agricultural use. Use of this chemical in areas where soils are permeable. particularly where the water 
table is shallow. may result in ground water contamination. 

This chemical can contaminate surface water through spray drift. Under some conditions. picloram may 
also have a high potential for runoff into surface water (primarily via dissolution in runoff water). These 
include poorly draining or wet soils with readily visible slopes toward adjacent surface waters. frequently 
flooded areas, areas over-laying extremely shallow ground water, areas with in-field canals or ditches that 
drain to surface water, areas not separated from adjacent surface waters with vegetated filter strips, and 
areas over-laying tile drainage systems that drain to surface water. 

Physical or Chemical Hazards 
Do not use or store near heat or open flame. 1:19 R9t Bllt 9F W81d B9RtaiR8F. 

Agricultural Use Requirements 
Use this product only in accordance with its labeling and with the Worker Protection Standard, 40 CFR 
part 170. Refer to label booklet under "Agricultural Use Requirements" in the Directions for Use 
section for information about this standard. 

Refer to label booklet for Directions for Use including Storage and Disposal. 

~Jeti6ei Resa iRe sRtire label. Yea BRty assBFSiR8 te laeel aires-tieRs. Haters bwyiRg SF HaiRS this 
preElwst, ,ead "/laFFaRty giasiaiFR8,It IRst "LiM.talleR af Remedies" iR6iEle labal besklst. 
Notice: Read the entire label. Use only according to label directions. Before using this product. read 
Warranty Disclaimer. Inherent Risks of Use. and Limitation of Remedies at end of label booklet. If 
terms are unacceptable. return at once unopened. 

In case of emergency endangering health or the environment involving this product, call 1-800-992-5994. 
If you wish to obtain additional product information, visit our web site at www.dowagro.com. 

Agricultural Chemical: Do not ship or store with food, feeds, drugs or clothing. 

EPA Reg. No. 62719-31 EPA Est. ___ _ 

-Trademark of Dow AgroSciences LLC 
Dow AgroSciences LLC· Indianapolis, IN 46268 U.S.A. 
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